Bury St Edmunds Christmas Fayre 2018
Prices
Thursday 22nd – Sunday 25th November 2018
Thursday 12 noon – 8pm
Friday & Saturday 9am – 8pm
Sunday 10am – 5pm

Hatter Street

Small street set off Abbeygate St which is the main street linking
the two sides of the Fayre. Street includes shops, cafes and
independent cinema. Stall are a mixture of hot food, drinks, gifts
and crafts.

3m x 2m ready assembled marquees £530 including VAT & 13amp power

Charter Square

Situated in the arc shopping centre. The shopping centre consists of The
Apex, a public venue with additional indoor stalls. The centre has
approximately 30 leading high street brand stores, a mixtures of
restaurants and a flagship Debenhams. Ready assembled marquees are
situated in the main square of the centre.
3m x 3m ready assembled marquees £785 including VAT & 13amp power

The Abbey Gardens
The Abbey Gardens is a large public park situated in the main area
of the event. The gardens have a mixture of stalls which include
gifts, crafts and food. The bottom field has an entertainment area
which includes fairground, Santa’s grotto and reindeer. Pitch fees
include trackway flooring.
Abbey Gardens Hot/Takeaway Food & Drink Traders
Situated in Abbey Gardens (no specific food area) space only.
£285per metre including VAT & 13amp power

Abbey Gardens Craft/Gift Traders
Venue as above price for space only.
£255 per metre including VAT & 13amp power

Abbey Gardens Bottom Field Hot/Takeaway Food & Drink
Traders
Venue as above price for space only.
£240 per metre including VAT & 13amp power

Abbey Gardens Bottom Field Craft/Gift Traders
Venue as above price for space only
£225 per metre including VAT & 13amp power
Abbey Gardens Food Marquee

The food marquee is a ready assembled marquee situated at the
entrance of the Abbey gardens which has 10 off 3m x 3m bays.
These are all for food or drink products.

3m x 3m bay in ready assembled marquee £780 including VAT and 13amp
power

Angel Hill

The Angel Hill is the main part of the Fayre with a stage, over 150 stalls
and large public building (The Athenaeum) which also has indoor stalls.
The area is a mixture of food, craft and gift stalls. All stalls are situated on
hard standing.

Angel Hill Ready Assembled Marquees
30 off 3m x 3m individual marquees with a mixture of gifts, crafts
and street food (not all food will be suitable for marquees).
£955 including VAT and 13amp power

Angel Hill Takeaway Food Traders
Venue as above and price for space only

£320 per metre including VAT & 13amp power

Angel Hill Craft/Gift Traders
Venue as above and price for space only
£285 per metre including VAT & 13amp power

Athenaeum

An historic Georgian building situated in the main part of the Fayre.
Stalls include fine arts, cards and jewellery. Not suitable for most
food products. All prices include VAT, power, tables and chair.
Downstairs
1.83m - £485
2.74m - £660
3.66m - £745
Upstairs
1.83m - £445
2.74m - £545
3.66m - £650

Apex

A flagship public building set in the arc shopping centre. The venue has a
foyer, auditorium and upstairs area and houses a café and toilets. Stalls are a

mixture of gifts, crafts and some food. All stalls include VAT, power, tables
and chairs. Some stalls have display boards between them.
Foyer
1.83m - £475
Auditorium
1.83m - £450
2.74m - £580
3.66m – £645
Upstairs
1.83m - £375
3.66m - £485

Cathedral Courtyard

This area which is set in the grounds of the Cathedral just off the
main Angel Hill area has been used for the last three years and is
now an established part of the event. The area also has a cookery
demonstration area, additional seating, additional toilets, Cathedral
refectory and entertainment. Stalls are ready assembled 3m x 3m
marquees. All stalls will be selling food, drink or locally made
products. We are unable to accept any additional traders selling hot
takeaway food or drink.
3m x 3m ready assembled marquee £520 including VAT & 13amp power
Additional power is available at an extra charge. Please contact us
to order and discuss.
All electrical appliances including new will require a current PAT
test.
All food and drink traders will be expected to complete an
additional

